An estimated 400 000 Canadians suffer epilepsy, and a sizeable minority of that group experiences significant epilepsy-associated neuropsychiatric syndromes. Complex clinical situations often arise where seizures and psychopathology coexist. Optimal management involves thorough initial assessment and then careful longitudinal management by clinicians who are skilled in the medical treatment of seizures, the analysis of neuropsychiatric phenomenology, the use of psychotropic medications, and, ideally, the use of broad psychotherapeutic techniques. Psychiatrists are potentially well-suited to work with this population. In Canada they have the additional practical advantage of being funded in such a way that they can afford to spend the time that these clinical situations often require. Most newly qualified psychiatrists, howeyer, will have only limited experience working with individuals with epilepsy and will tend to approach any such patient with trepidation. Any text designed to equip psychiatrists with knowledge that allows them to assist this population is welcome.
The book has a sound pedigree: it is published by the American Psychiatric Association, and its 2 editors (one, a neuropsychologist, the other, a physician specialized in both neurology and psychiatry) are well-respected in this field. One should not be put offby the cover, an uninspiring purple and teal affair that is clearly designed not to dangerously overstimulate the reader's nervous system.
The organization of the text is logical. There is the seemingly obligatory but in this case very readable chapter on the history of epilepsy, and one is then offered chapters discussing neurobiological underpinnings, diagnosis and classification, neuropsychological assessment, specific neurobehavioural syndromes (chapters on relationships between epilepsy and in tum mood, psychoses and sleep), nonepileptic seizures, and the behavioural effects of antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). Following chapters discuss pharmacological and psychological treatments, and the book closes with a brief autobiographical piece, the author of which suffers myoclonic epilepsy and shares with the reader the sometimes fearful experience of "Living With Epilepsy."
Given our lack of complete understanding of the neural mechanisms of psychiatric disorders, it will come as no surprise that we have to tolerate substantial uncertainty as to the mechanisms by which seizures and psychopathology are associated. A strong neurobiological chapter reviews possible associative effects ofcommon neuropathology, direct seizure effects, AEDs, psychosocial factors, and chance. Important concepts such as kindling, long-term potentiation, and forced normalization are discussed.
Like psychiatrists, epileptologists have had to wrestle with the challenges of defining complex behavioural syndromes. The chapter on diagnoses and classification of the epilepsies shares with us the products ofthese efforts. It reviews seizure diagnostic considerations, the phenomenology ofictal states, and describes specific epilepsy syndromes.
It may come as somewhat ofa shock, in a text with this title, to learn that there are as yet no adequate epidemiological studies ofincidence or prevalence ofpsychopathology in patients with epilepsy. All the described associations are the result ofclinical anecdote and clinical studies that are by nature enriched with patients with high rates of comorbidity. There does, however, appear to be overwhelming but not meticulously water-tight evidence for a relationship between epilepsy and certain psychiatric syndromes, most clearly psychosis and almost definitely mood disorders.
The chapter on epilepsy and psychosis is coauthored by Michael Trimble, whose fine 1991 monograph (1) is wellorganized and highly recommended to those interested in exploring this area in more depth. Trimble's chapter here discusses possible neurobiological commonalities between schizophrenia and limbic epilepsy. Psychoses appear more commonly in relation to seizures that are more severe, focal, The Canadian Journal of Psychiatry Vol44,No2 left-sided, and temporal lobe in origin. These associations are likely clues to the neurobiological mechanisms underlying psychoses, the full understanding ofwhich holds the promise ofmore specific therapies. Clinical features that can possibly discriminate interictal psychoses from schizophreniform psychoses are discussed, but there is too much phenomenological overlap to allow us to exclude epilepsy purely on clinical assessment. This reminds us of the need for careful seizure history and appropriate investigation in all first-break psychoses.
Depression is known to be "common in patients with epilepsy" but the risk ofdeveloping a mood disorder has not been demonstrated to correlate with any specific type of epilepsy or site offocus (either lobe or laterality). The relevant section here recommends "eclectic" management after assessment of psychosocial variables and effects of AEDs. Sensible and careful use of antidepressant medication is discussed.
The chapter on nonepileptic seizures will catch the eye of any psychiatrist who has been referred a patient for management of"functional" seizure-like episodes. The section is diagnostically strong: it emphasizes thorough assessment, reviews the many possible causes ofnonepileptic events, and reminds us of the high incidence of "true" epilepsy in this population. The author then defers somewhat regarding management, essentially recommending referral to psychiatric professionals (not too useful ifone is such a professional and is looking to this book for guidance). A specific approach to the management of conversion disorder manifesting as pseudoseizures is therefore not covered.
A cornerstone ofthe book is the very comprehensive chapter on the treatment ofpsychiatric comorbidity in epilepsy. It is written by one of the editors, coauthored by a pharmacist, and alone this chapter comprises almost one-third of the entire text. The chapter contains sections on the treatment ofseizures, choice ofpsychotropics in patients with seizures, drug interactions, and treatment ofspecific psychiatric syndromes. It represents a very useful and up-to-date reference work that can assist the clinician in optimizing medical management. I have already found myself referring to it for help in clinical situations.
The text would have been improved by a chapter aimed at the clinician who requires an approach to assessing patients with epilepsy and psychopathology, with a view to commencing management. The major chapter on assessment, written by one ofthe editors, is very good but too specific. It is aimed at a neuropsychology audience and describes an assessment approach developed as part ofthe presurgery diagnostic workup at a surgical epilepsy centre. The focus is thus on "the focus": identifying the seizure epicentre rather than analyzing the phenomenology with longitudinal medical management in mind. There are, however, good things concerning assessment scattered throughout this chapter and the entire book. The subtitle does promise some form ofapproach to diagnosis, and I would like to have seen the authors' collective assessment wisdom brought together in one place.
The controversial issue of the possible relationship between temporal-lobe seizures and an "interictal personality disorder" is only very briefly discussed, typically but incongruously in the chapter on psychosis. In view of its importance to clinicians, the subject likely merits a more comprehensive review in a text such as this.
Overall, the book does have some limitations, but I am not aware of a better text embracing this topic. I recommend this book to clinicians intending to work with this population and who wish to arm themselves with knowledge that can be put to good clinical use. It is also a fairly priced reference work and would be a sensible addition to departmental libraries. It will remain current for at least the rest of this millennium. Few health topics have received as much attention overthe past 2 decades as the cessation ofthe female reproductive cycle. As mature women adjust to the dazzle ofthe limelight of literary, clinical, scientific, and media attention, the message they hear is that health at menopause and beyond is a minefield of "risks" and "choices," despite the fact that most women go through the transition to postmenopause withlittle or no complaints.
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However, epidemiologic surveys from around the world continue to demonstrate convincingly that the lifetime prevalence of mood disorders is substantially higher among adult women than it is among men, in a ratio of approximately 2:1 and even more pronounced during the years from menarche to menopause.
By endorsing and clarifying the concept ofmenopause as a normal life stage and addressing psychiatric issues relatedto treatment for women who are at menopause, Stewart and Erlick Robinson have achieved a sensible balance of current
